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Buy Yourself The BEST
Food Conservation

Sponsored By Office

Of Civilian Defense

Plans will be made so that all will

be reached.
On Thursday, March 18, County

neighborhood leaders will be given
this same demonstration. Plans will

be worked out with them for reach-

ing every woman in towns and vil-

lages with demonstrations. They will

enlist the services of all trained
Home Economists, paid and volun-

teer, in giving these demonstrations.
At the State meeting Governor J.

M. ISroughton stated that this is
not a matter of volunteering but of
dedication.

It should stir the pride of every
North Carolinian that our State is

taking the lead on a matter so vital
in the present emergency.

Practice Blackout
Scheduled Tonight

The Office of Civilian Defense to-

day reminded the people of Perquim-
ans to be prepared for the practice
blackout to be staged in this area to-

night, beginning at 8:50 o'clock.
This black-o- ut is a practice to famil-

iarize the citizens with the new signal
system and all residents are urged to
comply with the regulations in order
that the practice may be perfect.

More Local News

Sunday Visitor
McMullan White, of Newport News,

Va., spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Hurley Hoffler.

and then to all of the Sector Leaders
in the towns of the county. .

In this two-da- y meeting plans are
to be worked out so that trained
Home Economics workers, paid and
volunteer, will give demonstrations
in every zone in towns and every ru-

ral community, so that leaders thus
trained can reach every family in

every county.
This is the first time in the his-

tory of the State that all organiza-
tions have worked together to put
over a coordinated program of food
conservation that will reach every
family in the State with uniform in-

formation. So impressive was this
program that Washington not only
sent representatives to the State
meeting, but also asked that a copy
of the plans for the meeting be sent
to them to be distributed to every
State in America.

On March 18 and 19, Miss Martha

Smith, associate Home Management
Supervisor, FSA., will be in Hertford
for a two-da- y demonstration. On

Friday, March 19, Miss Smith will

give demonstrations in canning, brin-

ing and drying to paid Home Eco-

nomists of Farm Security Adminis-

tration, Home Economics, Extension

and Commercial fields and Block

Leaders. On this day they will also
work out plans for reaching all rural

families in the county with trained
Home Economics people, paid and vol-

unteer, giving demonstrations to ru-

ral leaders throughout the county.

Dr. Webb Opens
Veterinary Practice Week-en- d At Home

George W. Baker, U. S. Coast
Guard, Ocracoke, spent last Thursday
and Friday with his wife at the
home of he parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George Caddy. He also visited his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Baker,
at Whiteston.

Under the sponsorship of the Of-

fice of Civilian Defense all Home
Economists in North Carolina have
volunteered their services to teach
all families urban and rural how to
conserve fhe foods produced under
the Food for Freedom Program, so

that no one in North Carolina will

go hungry during the winter of 1943-L94- 4.

In organizing this program Mrs.
Stella R. Cusick of the Farm Security
Administration, Miss Catherine L.

Dennis of Vocational Home Econom-
ics and Miss Ruth Current of Exten-
sion met with Dr. John Fox Kendrick
of 0. C. D., who is State Chairman
of the Nutrition Committee, and
worked out plans for (1) a workshop
on the State level at which Home
Economists on the State and District
levels met together to work out
plans for reaching the last family on
the last row in the whole State, (2)
worked out plans for these Home
Economists to give demonstrations in
every county in the State, first to the
paid Home Economists in the county

With Spring just around the corner . . . perhaps you're

thinking about your automobile. Maybe you would like to
trade your old car in for a later, better model.

We have some extra nice USED CARS just received

recently. All have seen excellent care and are clean in-

side and out. Come in and look over these cars at our

show rooms.

1942 Plymouth Ford Coach. In
senger Club Coupe, good condition.
Very low mileage. Special 1935 Ply-194- 1

Studebaker mouth Coach. All new
Champion. See this! tires. In excellent
car before it is gone, condition.

1941 Plymouth Coach.! 1940 Plymouth 4-do- or

Another nice car. j Sedan. Very clean.

1940 Dodge Coach. Aj 1939 Plymouth Coach,
good car. See it to-- A real buy.
day. Try it out.

These Cars Are All In Excellent Mechanical

Condition and All Have Good Tires

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM

Sunday Here
R. E. Vickers, of Whiteville, spent

Sunday as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. White and Miss Ellie Mae

White.

Dr. Lowell Webb, who was asso-

ciated with Dr. Victor Finck for a
period last summer, and for the past
few weeks, has recently decided to
establish a private veterinary prac-

tice in Elizabeth City.
Dr. Webb is a graduate of the

Kansas School of Veterinary Medi-

cine, and has had a great deal of ex-

perience in the handling and care of
livestock. Having spent nearly his
entire life on a large stock farm, he
is quite familiar with livestock con-

ditions and farming problems. He
has been very active in agricultural
activities throughout his entire
schooling career, and was voted a
State Farmer Award in the year 1938.
He was also a member of the Kansas
dairy judging team that won first
prize in a national judging contest.

Robert L. Stevenson
First County Youth
To Enter New Class

Week-en- d In Washington
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hefren and

grandson, Sammy Hollingsworth,
spent the week-en- d in Washington,
D. C, where Sammy joined his moth-

er and accompanied her to their
home in Philadelphia, Pa.

Return Home
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moore have rePERQUIMANS FARMERS

KNOW THE IMPORTANCE

OF GOOD SEED

turned home after visting their son,
W. M. Moore, and Mrs. Moore, in

Fayetteville.

Moved Last Week
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Laughinghouse

and children have moved from their
home on Crubb Street to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kelly on the
same street.

Towe Motor Co.
SALES and SERVICE

PHONE 2461 HERTFORD, N. C.

Robert Louis Stevenson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stevenson,
Route 2, has enlisted in the new
Naval Aviation Cadet Class V-- 5, ac-

cording to an announcement received
here this week. Young Stevenson is
the first Perquimans youth to enlist
in this new class and on reaching his
18th birthday will be called to begin
training as a flying cadet.

Hertford Lions Club
To Hold Oyster RJoast

Visitors Here Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hodges and

children, of Norfolk, Va., spent Sun-

day as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.

0. Fowler.G30QE F009 ID 1943
Preview Of Easter Fashions
LOOK MEN! Easter is just around the corner, and we know

you are thinking of that NEW SUIT you want to buy ... so

Week-n- d Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bass and daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Holt, all of
Norfolk, Va., and Mr. and Mrs.
Mickey Hooper and daughter, of Eli-

zabeth City, spent the week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mayes.

Members of the Hertford Lions
Club will hold an oyster roast at the
municipal plant Friday night. The

oyster roast will take the place of
the club's regular meeting and all
members are urged to attend.

come in today and look over our stock of New bpring buits . . .

they are really swell.

Moved To Dobb Street
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Crifasi and son

have moved to the home formerly oc-

cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Smith on

Dobb Street.

HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB

COME TO . . .

. . DAVENPORT &

BLANCHARD

FOR YOUR NEW

Spring Bonnet

Mrs. H. C. Stokes entertained heu

Figures show that crops in 1942 were bigger than ever,

but they'll have to be even bigger in 1943 f we are

going to meet the goals set by agriculture for minimum

needs of the nation and armed forces.

Making a bigger crop in 1943 is where you come in

. . . raising more food for freedom is a duty for all.

Use every available piece of ground and plant more

foods.

When planning and planting, however, remember that

seed is also important . . . that is where we come in.

We have on hand a large supply of seed that will grow

your victory garden and other food for freedom. These

seeds are tried and tested and you will have no worry

about your crop when you plant our seed.

If you have not already completed your plans for

your Victory Garden . . . come in and let's talk over

your needs. In addition to seeds, we can supply you

with all the tools you will need to properly cultivate

your gtrden.

See us for Onion Sets, May Peas, Seed Potatoes, Snap

Beans and all other types of seed for planting your

garden.

bridge club Friday evening at her
home on Church Street. Those en-

joying the evening were Mesdames
G. W. Barbee, C. R. Holmes, T. L.

Jessup, Chas. M. Williford, Chas. E.
Johnson and Max Campbell, and Miss
Helen Morgan. High score prize was
awarded Mrs. Williford, low to Mrs.
Johnson and Mrs. Holmes received the
bingo prize.

A sweet course was served.

MEN'S SPRING SUITS
ALL SIZES NEW STYLES

AND COLORS

$19.95 to $24.95

BOYS' SPRING SUITS
ALL NEW SIZES 8 TO 18

$10.95

ATI, WOOL SPORT COATS

$12.95 to $14.95

MEN'S SPORT SLACKS
GABARDINE AND WORSTEDS

$4.95 and $5.95

W. C. T. U. TO MEET
The Woman's Christian Temper-

ance Union will meet next Wednesday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, with Mrs.
R. T. Clarke. All members are urged
to be present.

ENTERTAINS ROOK CLUB

We have a nice selection of

New Spring Dresses and other
Mrs. Tom Cox was hostess to her

Rook Club on Tuesday evening at her
home on Market Street. Those play-
ing were Mesdames Thomas Tilley,

WE HAVE PLENTY OF

ARROW SHIRTS
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

MEN'S WORK SOX
10c pair

All SiiesE. L. Bass of Norfolk, Va., Bill
White, Martin Towe, Jimmy Stall- -

accessories. See these now on

display at

DAVENPORT &
BLANCHARD
HERTFORD, N. C.

$2.25ings, Houston Edwards F. Cochran,
C. Stayton, Jim Bass, Roy Lane, J,HERTFORD HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO,

Hertford, N. C.
T. Lane. High score prize went to

A
Men's Work Pants, in khaki,

moleskin or covert. Sizes

29-5- 0. Priced $1.69 to $2.98

Mrs. Tilley, second high to Mrs. E.
L. Bass and Mrs. Bill White received
low award.

A sweet course was served.

HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB

To Close Out 1 lot of Men's
Dress Shoes in black or brown.
All new. Special $2.98

Shirts and Shorts in fast color

broadcloth. Only 39c each

We have just received a
large shipment of Sandals for
Misses and Ladies. All sizes,
in red, green, tan and white.

No ration coupon needed to

Mrs. Louis Anderson entertained
her bridge club Thursday evening
at her home near Belvidere. Those

Special for Saturday. Men's

Cotton Gloves, friced 15c

Just received a new shipment

of Wash Pants $1.98 to $2.98

Men's Knit Undershirts. Each

only '. 29c

playing were Mesdames Walter H.
Oakie,'Jr., H. A. Whitley, S. P. Jes
sup, J. E. Winslow, C. A. Daven-

port, J. H. Newbold, Miss Marian

purchase these.Morrow and Miss Frances Maness.
Miss Morrow won high score prize.

The hostess served a salad course.

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
Mrs. Charles Whedbee was hostess

at a bridge party Tuesday evening at
her home. Those enjoying the even- -

ing were Mesdames R. M. Riddick,
J. G. Roberson, J. S. Vide, O. Felton,
N. Darden, J. S. VIck, Oscar Felton,

We have just received a supply of Sheet Music ... ail

new popular songs. Get your music here.

300 pairs of Curtains . . . cottage sets, rayon, pound cur--

tains, plain and tailored sets. See these this week-en- d.

Priced :ir..: i 39C to $145

' It's time fox Summer Rugs. We have some nice ones . . .

in cotton and fabric - $1.49 W $2.98

W. G. Wright and Miss Kate Blanch
ard. High score price went to Mrs.
Darden, second high to Mrs. Rober
son.

We are now in position to sell cut pine slab wood. If

you have an order with us (many of which were placed

last year) advise us at once if you still want the wood.

We deliver by truck, but base our price on $1.00 per cart

load. Our large truck holds five cart loads and the small

truck cart loads.

MAJOR & LOOMIS COMPANY

A salad course was served.

HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB
Miss Marv Sumner was hostess to

Ther bridge club Tuesday evening at
W home on Church Street Those
playing were; Mesdames Charles
Williford, Charles E. Johnson, T.'L.
Jessup, H. C. Stokes, Jack Brinn,

j. c. cuimiARD uo i;;c.
hlANCBARiysr UnCE 183a

, Hertford, N. C. )

Max Campbell and Miss Helen not-ort- n.

TTisrh score ttrize went to Mrs,HERTFORD, N. C.PHONE 341 1
Johnson, low to Mrs. Campbell and
the bingo prise to Mrs. juinn. -

x

A. sandwich course was served.


